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Sepher Aleph Melachim (1 Kings) 

Chapter 13 
 

L@-ZIA-L@  DEDI  XACA  DCEDIN  @A  MIDL@  YI@  DPDE 1Ki13:1 

:XIHWDL  GAFND-LR  CNR  MRAXIE   

�·‚-œ‹·A-�¶‚ †´E†́‹ šµƒ¸…¹A †́…E†‹¹÷ ‚́A �‹¹†¾�½‚ �‹¹‚ †·M¹†¸‡ ‚ 

:š‹¹Š¸™µ†̧� µ‰·A¸ ¹̂Lµ†-�µ” …·÷¾” �́”¸ƒ´š´‹̧‡  
1. w’hinneh ‘ish ‘Elohim ba’ miYahudah bid’bar Yahúwah ‘el-Beyth-‘El  
w’Yarab’`am `omed `al-hamiz’beach l’haq’tir. 
 

1Ki13:1 Now behold, there came a man of Elohim from Yahudah to Beyth-El  

by the word of JWJY, while Yaraboam was standing by the altar to burn incense. 
 

‹13:1› Καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐξ Ιουδα παρεγένετο ἐν λόγῳ κυρίου εἰς Βαιθηλ,  
καὶ Ιεροβοαµ εἱστήκει ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τοῦ ἐπιθῦσαι.   
1 Kai idou anthrpos tou theou ex Iouda paregeneto en logŸ kyriou  

 And behold, a man of Elohim came from out of Judah with a word of YHWH  

eis Baith�l, kai Ieroboam heist�kei epi to thysiast�rion tou epithysai.   

 unto Beth-el.  And Jeroboam stood upon the altar to sacrifice.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  GAFN  GAFN  XN@IE  DEDI  XACA  GAFND-LR  @XWIE 2 

  ENY  EDIY@I  CEC-ZIAL  CLEP  OA-DPD  DEDI  XN@  DK 
  JILR  MIXHWND  ZENAD  IPDK-Z@  JILR  GAFE 

:JILR  ETXYI  MC@  ZENVRE 

µ‰·A¸ ¹̂÷ µ‰·A¸ˆ¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́E†́‹ šµƒ̧…¹A µ‰·A¸ ¹̂Lµ†-�µ” ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

Ÿ÷̧� E†́I¹�‚¾‹ …¹‡´C-œ‹·ƒ¸� …́�Ÿ’ ‘·ƒ-†·M¹† †´E†́‹ šµ÷´‚ †¾J 
¡‹¶�´” �‹¹š¹Š¸™µLµ† œŸ÷́Aµ† ‹·’¼†¾J-œ¶‚ ¡‹¶�́” ‰µƒ´ˆ̧‡ 

:¡‹¶�´” E–̧š¸ā¹‹ �́…́‚ œŸ÷̧ µ̃”¸‡ 
2. wayiq’ra’ `al-hamiz’beach bid’bar Yahúwah wayo’mer miz’beach miz’beach koh 
‘amar Yahúwah hinneh-ben nolad l’beyth-Dawid Yo’shiYahu sh’mo w’zabach `aleyak 
‘eth-kohaney habamoth hamaq’tirim `aleyak w’`ats’moth ‘adam yis’r’phu `aleyak. 
 

1Ki13:2 He cried against the altar by the word of JWJY, and said, O altar, altar,  

thus says JWJY, Behold, a son shall be born to the house of Dawid, his name YoshiYahu;  

and on you he shall sacrifice the priests of the high places who burn incense on you,  

and men’s bones shall be burned on you. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐπεκάλεσεν πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐν λόγῳ κυρίου  
καὶ εἶπεν Θυσιαστήριον θυσιαστήριον, τάδε λέγει κύριος  
Ἰδοὺ υἱὸς τίκτεται τῷ οἴκῳ ∆αυιδ, Ιωσιας ὄνοµα αὐτῷ, καὶ θύσει ἐπὶ σὲ τοὺς ἱερεῖς 
τῶν ὑψηλῶν τοὺς ἐπιθύοντας ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ὀστᾶ ἀνθρώπων καύσει ἐπὶ σέ.   
2 kai epekalesen pros to thysiast�rion en logŸ kyriou kai eipen Thysiast�rion thysiast�rion,  

 And he called upon the altar with the word of YHWH, and said, O altar, O altar,  

tade legei kyrios Idou huios tiktetai tŸ oikŸ Dauid, Isias onoma autŸ,  

 thus says YHWH, Behold, a son is born to the house of David, Josiah is his name,  
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kai thysei epi se tous hiereis tn huy�ln  

and he shall sacrifice upon you the priests of the high places, 

tous epithuontas epi se kai osta anthrpn kausei epi se.   

 the ones sacrificing upon you, and bones of men he shall burn upon you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DEDI  XAC  XY@  ZTEND  DF  XN@L  ZTEN  @EDD  MEIA  OZPE 3 

:EILR-XY@  OYCD  JTYPE  RXWP  GAFND  DPD   

†́E†́‹ š¶A¹C š¶�¼‚ œ·–ŸLµ† †¶ˆ š¾÷‚·� œ·–Ÿ÷ ‚E†µ† �ŸIµA ‘µœ´’̧‡ „ 

:‡‹́�´”-š¶�¼‚ ‘¶�¶Cµ† ¢µP¸�¹’̧‡ ”´š¸™¹’ µ‰·A¸ ¹̂Lµ† †·M¹†  
3. w’nathan bayom hahu’ mopheth le’mor zeh hamopheth ‘asher diber Yahúwah  
hinneh hamiz’beach niq’ra` w’nish’pak hadeshen ‘asher-`alayu. 
 

1Ki13:3 Then he gave a sign on the that day, saying,  

This is the sign which JWJY has spoken,  

Behold, the altar shall be split apart and the ashes which are on it shall be poured out. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἔδωκεν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τέρας λέγων Τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα,  
ὃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος λέγων  
Ἰδοὺ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ῥήγνυται, καὶ ἐκχυθήσεται ἡ πιότης ἡ ἐπ’ αὐτῷ.   
3 kai edken en tÿ h�mera# ekeinÿ teras legn  

And he executed in that day a miracle, saying, 

Touto to hr�ma, ho elal�sen kyrios legn  

 This is the saying which YHWH spoke, saying,  

Idou to thysiast�rion hr�gnytai, kai ekchyth�setai h� piot�s h� epí autŸ.   

 Behold, the altar is torn, and shall be poured out the fatness being upon it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIDL@D-YI@  XAC-Z@  JLND  RNYK  IDIE 4 

  L@-ZIAA  GAFND-LR  @XW  XY@ 
  EDYTZ  XN@L  GAFND  LRN  ECI-Z@  MRAXI  GLYIE 

:EIL@  DAIYDL  LKI  @LE  EILR  GLY  XY@  ECI  YAIZE 

�‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�‹¹‚ šµƒ¸C-œ¶‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† µ”¾÷¸�¹� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ … 

�·‚-œ‹·ƒ¸A µ‰·A¸ ¹̂Lµ†-�µ” ‚́š´™ š¶�¼‚ 
E†ºā̧–¹U š¾÷‚·� µ‰·A¸ ¹̂Lµ† �µ”·÷ Ÿ…́‹-œ¶‚ �́”¸ƒ´š́‹ ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ 

:‡‹́�·‚ D́ƒ‹¹�¼†µ� �¾�́‹ ‚¾�̧‡ ‡‹́�´” ‰µ�´� š¶�¼‚ Ÿ…́‹ �µƒ‹¹Uµ‡ 
4. way’hi kish’mo`a hamelek ‘eth-d’bar ‘ish-ha’Elohim ‘asher qara’ `al-hamiz’beach  
b’Beyth-‘El wayish’lach Yarab’`am ‘eth-yado me`al hamiz’beach le’mor  
tiph’suhu watibash yado ‘asher shalach `alayu w’lo’ yakol lahashibah ‘elayu. 
 

1Ki13:4 And it came to pass, when the king heard the saying of the man of the Elohim,  

which he cried against the altar in Beyth-El, Yaraboam stretched out his hand  

from the altar, saying, Seize him.  And his hand which he stretched out  

against him dried up, so that he could not pull it back to him. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς Ιεροβοαµ τῶν λόγων τοῦ ἀνθρώπου  
τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ἐπικαλεσαµένου ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ ἐν Βαιθηλ,  
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου λέγων  
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Συλλάβετε αὐτόν·  καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐξηράνθη ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ, ἣν ἐξέτεινεν ἐπ’ αὐτόν,  
καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνήθη ἐπιστρέψαι αὐτὴν πρὸς ἑαυτόν, 
4 kai egeneto hs �kousen ho basileus Ieroboam tn logn tou anthrpou tou theou  

 And it came to pass as heard king Jeroboam the words of the man of the Elohim.  

tou epikalesamenou epi to thysiast�rion to en Baith�l, 

of the one calling upon the altar in Beth-el, 

kai exeteinen ho basileus t�n cheira autou apo tou thysiast�riou legn Syllabete auton;   

 that the king stretched out his hand from the altar, saying, Seize him!   

kai idou ex�ranth� h� cheir autou, h�n exeteinen epí auton,  

 And, behold, he withered his hand which he stretched out against him,  

kai ouk �dyn�th� epistrepsai aut�n pros heauton, 

 and he was not able to return it to himself.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZTENK  GAFND-ON  OYCD  JTYIE  RXWP  GAFNDE 5 

:DEDI  XACA  MIDL@D  YI@  OZP  XY@ 

œ·–ŸLµJ µ‰·A̧ˆ¹Lµ†-‘¹÷ ‘¶�¶Cµ† ¢·–´V¹Iµ‡ ”´š¸™¹’ µ‰·A¸ ¹̂Lµ†̧‡ † 

:†́E†́‹ šµƒ¸…¹A �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚ ‘µœ´’ š¶�¼‚ 
5. w’hamiz’beach niq’ra` wayishaphek hadeshen min-hamiz’beach kamopheth  
‘asher nathan ‘ish ha’Elohim bid’bar Yahúwah. 
 

1Ki13:5 The altar also was split apart and the ashes were poured out from the altar,  

according to the sign which the man of the Elohim had given by the word of JWJY. 
 

‹5› καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐρράγη, καὶ ἐξεχύθη ἡ πιότης ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου  
κατὰ τὸ τέρας, ὃ ἔδωκεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν λόγῳ κυρίου.   
5 kai to thysiast�rion errag�, kai exechyth� h� piot�s apo tou thysiast�riou  

And the altar tore, and poured out the fatness from the altar, 

kata to teras, ho edken ho anthrpos tou theou en logŸ kyriou.   

 according to the portent which gave the man of Elohim by the word of YHWH. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @P-LG  MIDL@D  YI@-L@  XN@IE  JLND  ORIE 6 

IL@  ICI  AYZE  ICRA  LLTZDE  JIDL@  DEDI  IPT-Z@ 

DEDI  IPT-Z@  MIDL@D-YI@  LGIE   
:DPY@XAK  IDZE  EIL@  JLND-CI  AYZE   

‚́’-�µ‰ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‡ 
‹´�·‚ ‹¹…́‹ ƒ¾�́œ̧‡ ‹¹…¼”µA �·KµP¸œ¹†¸‡ ¡‹¶†¾�½‚ †´E†́‹ ‹·’̧P-œ¶‚ 

†́E†́‹ ‹·’̧P-œ¶‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�‹¹‚ �µ‰¸‹µ‡  
:†́’¾�‚¹š´ƒ¸J ‹¹†¸Uµ‡ ‡‹́�·‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-…µ‹ ƒ´�́Uµ‡  

6. waya`an hamelek wayo’mer ‘el-‘ish ha’Elohim chal-na’  
‘eth-p’ney Yahúwah ‘Eloheyak w’hith’palel ba`adi w’thashob yadi ‘elay  
way’chal ‘ish-ha’Elohim ‘eth-p’ney Yahúwah  
watashab yad-hamelek ‘elayu wat’hi k’bari’shonah. 
 

1Ki13:6 The king answered and said to the man of the Elohim, Please entreat in  

the presence of JWJY your El, and pray for me, that my hand may be restored to me.   

So the man of the Elohim entreated in the presence of JWJY,  
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and the king’s hand was restored to him, and it became as it was before. 
 

‹6› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς Ιεροβοαµ τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ ∆εήθητι τοῦ προσώπου 
κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου, καὶ ἐπιστρεψάτω ἡ χείρ µου πρός µε.  καὶ ἐδεήθη ὁ ἄνθρωπος 
τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ προσώπου κυρίου, καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὴν χεῖρα τοῦ βασιλέως πρὸς αὐτόν, 
καὶ ἐγένετο καθὼς τὸ πρότερον.   
6 kai eipen ho basileus Ieroboam tŸ anthrpŸ tou theou  

And said the king Jeroboam to the man of the Elohim, 

De�th�ti tou prospou kyriou tou theou sou, kai epistrepsat h� cheir mou pros me.   

 Beseech the face of YHWH your El, and return my hand to me!   

kai ede�th� ho anthrpos tou theou tou prospou kyriou,  

 And beseeched the man of Elohim the face of YHWH,  

kai epestrepsen t�n cheira tou basiles pros auton, kai egeneto kaths to proteron.   

 and returned the hand of the king to him, and it became as formerly.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DZIAD  IZ@-D@A  MIDL@D  YI@-L@  JLND  XACIE 7 

:ZZN  JL  DPZ@E  DCRQE 

 †́œ¸‹µAµ† ‹¹U¹‚-†́‚¾A �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚-�¶‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ ˆ 

:œ´Uµ÷ ¡̧� †́’̧U¶‚̧‡ †́…́”¸“E 
7. way’daber hamelek ‘el-‘ish ha’Elohim bo’ah-‘iti habay’thah  
us’`adah w’et’nah l’ak matath. 
 

1Ki13:7 Then the king said to the man of the Elohim,  

Come to the house with me and refresh yourself, and I shall give you a reward. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐλάλησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ Εἴσελθε  
µετ’ ἐµοῦ εἰς οἶκον καὶ ἀρίστησον, καὶ δώσω σοι δόµα.   
7 kai elal�sen ho basileus pros ton anthrpon tou theou Eiselthe metí emou eis oikon  

 And spoke the king to the man of Elohim, Enter with me into the house  

kai arist�son, kai ds soi doma.   

 and dine, and I shall give to you a gift!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

JZIA  IVG-Z@  IL-OZZ-M@  JLND-L@  MIDL@D-YI@  XN@IE 8 

:DFD  MEWNA  MIN-DZY@  @LE  MGL  LK@-@LE  JNR  @A@  @L   

¡¶œ‹·ƒ ‹¹ ¼̃‰-œ¶‚ ‹¹�-‘¶U¹U-�¹‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�‹¹‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

:†¶Fµ† �Ÿ™´LµA �¹‹µL-†¶U¸�¶‚ ‚¾�¸‡ �¶‰¶� �µ�¾‚-‚¾�̧‡ ¢́L¹” ‚¾ƒ́‚ ‚¾�  
8. wayo’mer ‘ish-ha’Elohim ‘el-hamelek ‘im-titen-li ‘eth-chatsi beytheak  
lo’ ‘abo’ `imak w’lo’-‘okal lechem w’lo’ ‘esh’teh-mayim bamaqom hazeh. 
 

1Ki13:8 But the man of the Elohim said to the king, If you would give me half your house  

I would not go with you, nor would I eat bread nor drink water in this place. 
 

‹8› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα  
Ἐάν µοι δῷς τὸ ἥµισυ τοῦ οἴκου σου, οὐκ εἰσελεύσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ  
οὐδὲ µὴ φάγω ἄρτον οὐδὲ µὴ πίω ὕδωρ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ.   
8 kai eipen ho anthrpos tou theou pros ton basilea  

And said the man of the Elohim to the king, 
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Ean moi dŸs to h�misy tou oikou sou,  

 If you should give to me half of your house,  

ouk eiseleusomai meta sou oude m� phag arton oude m� pi hydr en tŸ topŸ toutŸ.   

 I shall not enter with you, neither shall I eat bread, nor drink water in this place.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MGL  LK@Z-@L  XN@L  DEDI  XACA  IZ@  DEV  OK-IK 9 

:ZKLD  XY@  JXCA  AEYZ  @LE  MIN-DZYZ  @LE 

 �¶‰¶� �µ�‚¾œ-‚¾� š¾÷‚·� †́E†́‹ šµƒ¸…¹A ‹¹œ¾‚ †´E¹˜ ‘·�-‹¹J Š 

:́U¸�́�´† š¶�¼‚ ¢¶š¶CµA ƒE�́œ ‚¾�¸‡ �¹‹´L-†¶U¸�¹œ ‚¾�¸‡ 
9. ki-ken tsiuah ‘othi bid’bar Yahúwah le’mor lo’-tho’kal lechem  
w’lo’ thish’teh-mayim w’lo’ thashub baderek ‘asher halak’at. 
 

1Ki13:9 For so it was commanded me by the word of JWJY, saying,  

You shall eat no bread, nor drink water, nor return by the way which you came. 
 

‹9› ὅτι οὕτως ἐνετείλατό µοι ἐν λόγῳ κύριος λέγων Μὴ φάγῃς ἄρτον  
καὶ µὴ πίῃς ὕδωρ καὶ µὴ ἐπιστρέψῃς ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ, ᾗ ἐπορεύθης ἐν αὐτῇ.   
9 hoti houts eneteilato moi en logŸ kyrios legn  

For thus gave charge to me YHWH by a word, saying, 

M� phagÿs arton kai m� piÿs hydr  

 In no way should you eat bread, nor in any way should you drink water,  

kai m� epistrepsÿs en tÿ hodŸ, hÿ eporeuth�s en autÿ.   

 nor in any way should you return in the way in which you came by it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JXCA  AY-@LE  XG@  JXCA  JLIE 10 

:L@-ZIA-L@  DA  @A  XY@ 

¢¶š¶CµA ƒ́�-‚¾�̧‡ š·‰µ‚ ¢¶š¶…̧A ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‹ 
– :�·‚-œ‹·A-�¶‚ D́ƒ ‚́A š¶�¼‚ 

10. wayelek b’derek ‘acher w’lo’-shab baderek ‘asher ba’ bah ‘el-Beyth-‘El. 
 

1Ki13:10 So he went on another way and did not return by the way  

in which he came by it to Beyth-El. 
 

‹10› καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἐν ὁδῷ ἄλλῃ καὶ οὐκ ἀνέστρεψεν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ,  
ᾗ ἦλθεν ἐν αὐτῇ εἰς Βαιθηλ.   
10 kai ap�lthen en hodŸ allÿ kai ouk anestrepsen en tÿ hodŸ,  

And he went forth by way another, and did not return in the way 

hÿ �lthen en autÿ eis Baith�l.   

 which he came by it unto Beth-el. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  L@-ZIAA  AYI  OWF  CG@  @IAPE 11 

  DYRND-LK-Z@  EL-XTQIE  EPA  @EAIE 

  L@-ZIAA  MEID  MIDL@D-YI@  DYR-XY@ 
:MDIA@L  MEXTQIE  JLND-L@  XAC  XY@  MIXACD-Z@ 

�·‚-œ‹·ƒ¸A ƒ·�¾‹ ‘·™´ˆ …́‰¶‚ ‚‹¹ƒ´’̧‡ ‚‹ 
†¶ā¼”µLµ†-�́J-œ¶‚ Ÿ�-š¶Pµ“¸‹µ‡ Ÿ’̧ƒ ‚Ÿƒ́Iµ‡ 
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�·‚-œ‹·ƒ¸A �ŸIµ† �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�‹¹‚ †´ā́”-š¶�¼‚ 
:�¶†‹¹ƒ¼‚µ� �Eş̌Pµ“̧‹µ‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ š¶A¹C š¶�¼‚ �‹¹š´ƒ¸Cµ†-œ¶‚ 

11. w’nabi’ ‘echad zaqen yosheb b’Beyth-‘El wayabo’ b’no way’saper-lo  
‘eth-kal-hama`aseh ‘asher-`asah ‘ish-ha’Elohim hayom b’Beyth-‘El ‘eth-had’barim  
‘asher diber ‘el-hamelek way’sap’rum la’abihem. 
 

1Ki13:11 Now an old prophet was living in Beyth-El; and his sons came  

and told him all the deeds which the man of the Elohim had done that day in Beyth-El;  

the words which he had spoken to the king, also they told them to their father. 
 

‹11› Καὶ προφήτης εἷς πρεσβύτης κατῴκει ἐν Βαιθηλ, καὶ ἔρχονται οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ διηγήσαντο αὐτῷ ἅπαντα τὰ ἔργα, ἃ ἐποίησεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ  
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐν Βαιθηλ, καὶ τοὺς λόγους, οὓς ἐλάλησεν τῷ βασιλεῖ·   
καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν.   
11 Kai proph�t�s heis presbyt�s katŸkei en Baith�l, kai erchontai hoi huioi autou  

 And a prophet, one old man, dwelt in Beth-el.  And came his sons  

kai di�g�santo autŸ hapanta ta erga,  

and described to him all the works 

ha epoi�sen ho anthrpos tou theou en tÿ h�mera# ekeinÿ en Baith�l, kai tous logous, 

 which did the man of the Elohim in that day in Beth-el, and the words 

hous elal�sen tŸ basilei;  kai epestrepsan to prospon tou patros autn.   

 which he spoke to the king.  And they turned the face of their father.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  E@XIE  JLD  JXCD  DF-I@  MDIA@  MDL@  XACIE 12 

:DCEDIN  @A-XY@  MIDL@D  YI@  JLD  XY@  JXCD-Z@  EIPA 

E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ ¢´�́† ¢¶š¶Cµ† †¶ˆ-‹·‚ �¶†‹¹ƒ¼‚ �¶†·�¼‚ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

:†́…E†‹¹÷ ‚́A-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚ ¢µ�́† š¶�¼‚ ¢¶š¶Cµ†-œ¶‚ ‡‹́’́ƒ 
12. way’daber ‘alehem ‘abihem ‘ey-zeh haderek halak wayir’u banayu ‘eth-haderek  
‘asher halak ‘ish ha’Elohim ‘asher-ba’ miYahudah. 
 

1Ki13:12 Their father said to them, What way did he go?  Now his sons had seen the way  

which the man of the Elohim who came from Yahudah had gone. 
 

‹12› καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῶν λέγων Ποίᾳ ὁδῷ πεπόρευται;   
καὶ δεικνύουσιν αὐτῷ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τὴν ὁδὸν, ἐν ᾗ ἀνῆλθεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ  
ὁ ἐλθὼν ἐξ Ιουδα.   
12 kai elal�sen pros autous ho pat�r autn legn Poia# hodŸ peporeutai?   

And said to them their father, saying, Which way has he went?   

kai deiknuousin autŸ hoi huioi autou t�n hodon, 

 And showed to him his sons the way 

en hÿ an�lthen ho anthrpos tou theou ho elthn ex Iouda.   

 by which went the man of the Elohim, the one coming from out of Judah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XENGD  IL-EYAG  EIPA-L@  XN@IE 13 

:EILR  AKXIE  XENGD  EL-EYAGIE 

šŸ÷¼‰µ† ‹¹�-E�̧ƒ¹‰ ‡‹́’́A-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „‹ 
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:‡‹́�´” ƒµJ¸š¹Iµ‡ šŸ÷¼‰µ† Ÿ�-E�̧A̧‰µIµ‡ 

13. wayo’mer ‘el-banayu chib’shu-li hachamor  
wayach’b’shu-lo hachamor wayir’kab `alayu. 
 

1Ki13:13 Then he said to his sons, Saddle the donkey for me.  

So they saddled the donkey for him and he rode away on it. 
 

‹13› καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ Ἐπισάξατέ µοι τὸν ὄνον·   
καὶ ἐπέσαξαν αὐτῷ τὸν ὄνον, καὶ ἐπέβη ἐπ’ αὐτόν.   
13 kai eipen tois huiois autou Episaxate moi ton onon;   

And he said to his sons, Saddle for me the donkey!   

kai epesaxan autŸ ton onon, kai epeb� epí auton.   

 And they saddled for him the donkey.  And he mounted upon him,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIDL@D  YI@  IXG@  JLIE 14 

  DZ@D  EIL@  XN@IE  DL@D  ZGZ  AYI  ED@VNIE 
:IP@  XN@IE  DCEDIN  Z@A-XY@  MIDL@D-YI@ 

�‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ …‹ 

†́Uµ‚µ† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́�·‚́† œµ‰µU ƒ·�¾‹ E†·‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ 
:‹¹’́‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †´…E†‹¹÷ ́œ‚́A-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�‹¹‚ 

14. wayelek ‘acharey ‘ish ha’Elohim wayim’tsa’ehu yosheb tachath ha’elah  
wayo’mer ‘elayu ha’atah ‘ish-ha’Elohim ‘asher-ba’ath miYahudah wayo’mer ‘ani. 
 

1Ki13:14 So he went after the man of the Elohim and found him sitting under an oak;  

and he said to him, Are you the man of the Elohim who came from Yahudah?   

And he said, I am. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἐπορεύθη κατόπισθεν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ  
καὶ εὗρεν αὐτὸν καθήµενον ὑπὸ δρῦν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ  
Εἰ σὺ εἶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ὁ ἐληλυθὼς ἐξ Ιουδα;  καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Ἐγώ.   
14 kai eporeuth� katopisthen tou anthrpou tou theou  

and he went after the man of the Elohim.   

kai heuren auton kath�menon hypo dryn kai eipen autŸ 

 And he found him sitting down under the oak.  And he said to him, 

Ei sy ei ho anthrpos tou theou ho el�lyths ex Iouda?   

Are you the man of the Elohim, the one coming from out of Judah?   

kai eipen autŸ Eg.   

 And he said, I am.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MGL  LK@E  DZIAD  IZ@  JL  EIL@  XN@IE 15 

:�¶‰´� �¾�½‚¶‡ †́œ¸‹´Aµ† ‹¹U¹‚ ¢·� ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡Š 

15. wayo’mer ‘elayu lek ‘iti habay’thah we’ekol lachem. 
 

1Ki13:15 Then he said to him, Come to the house with me and eat bread. 
 

‹15› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ∆εῦρο µετ’ ἐµοῦ καὶ φάγε ἄρτον.   
15 kai eipen autŸ Deuro metí emou kai phage arton.   

 And he said to him, Come with me, and eat bread! 
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JZ@  @EALE  JZ@  AEYL  LKE@  @L  XN@IE 16 

:DFD  MEWNA  MIN  JZ@  DZY@-@LE  MGL  LK@-@LE 

¢´U¹‚ ‚Ÿƒ́�¸‡ ¢́U¹‚ ƒE�́� �µ�E‚ ‚¾� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

:†¶Fµ† �Ÿ™´LµA �¹‹µ÷ ¡̧U¹‚ †¶U¸�¶‚-‚¾�̧‡ �¶‰¶� �µ�¾‚-‚¾�̧‡ 
16. wayo’mer lo’ ‘ukal lashub ‘itak w’labo’ ‘itak w’lo’-‘okal lechem  
w’lo’-‘esh’teh ‘it’ak mayim bamaqom hazeh. 
 

1Ki13:16 And he said, I cannot return with you, nor go with you,  

nor shall I eat bread nor drink water with you in this place. 
 

‹16› καὶ εἶπεν Οὐ µὴ δύνωµαι τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι µετὰ σοῦ  
οὐδὲ µὴ φάγοµαι ἄρτον οὐδὲ πίοµαι ὕδωρ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ·   
16 kai eipen Ou m� dynmai tou epistrepsai meta sou  

 And he said, In no way am I able to return with you,  

oude m� phagomai arton oude piomai hydr en tŸ topŸ toutŸ;   

 nor should I eat bread, nor in any way should I drink water in this place.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MGL  LK@Z-@L  DEDI  XACA  IL@  XAC-IK 17 

:DA  ZKLD-XY@  JXCA  ZKLL  AEYZ-@L  MIN  MY  DZYZ-@LE 

�¶‰¶� �µ�‚¾œ-‚¾� †́E†´‹ šµƒ¸…¹A ‹µ�·‚ š´ƒ´…-‹¹J ˆ‹ 

:D́A ́U¸�µ�´†-š¶�¼‚ ¢¶š¶CµA œ¶�¶�́� ƒE�́œ-‚¾� �¹‹´÷ �́� †¶U̧�¹œ-‚¾�̧‡ 
17. ki-dabar ‘elay bid’bar Yahúwah lo’-tho’kal lechem  
w’lo’-thish’teh sham mayim lo’-thashub laleketh baderek ‘asher-halak’at bah. 
 

1Ki13:17 For a word came to me by the word of JWJY, You shall eat no bread,  

nor drink water there; do not return by going in the way which you came by it. 
 

‹17› ὅτι οὕτως ἐντέταλταί µοι ἐν λόγῳ κύριος λέγων Μὴ φάγῃς ἄρτον ἐκεῖ  
καὶ µὴ πίῃς ὕδωρ ἐκεῖ καὶ µὴ ἐπιστρέψῃς ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ, ᾗ ἐπορεύθης ἐν αὐτῇ.   
17 hoti houts entetaltai moi en logŸ kyrios legn  

For so it has been given charge to me by the word of YHWH, saying, 

M� phagÿs arton ekei  

  You shall not eat bread there,  

kai m� piÿs hydr ekei kai m� epistrepsÿs en tÿ hodŸ,  

and you shall not drink water, and you shall not return there in the way 

hÿ eporeuth�s en autÿ.   

 in which you went by it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JENK  @IAP  IP@-MB  EL  XN@IE 18 

  EDAYD  XN@L  DEDI  XACA  IL@  XAC  J@LNE 
:EL  YGK  MIN  ZYIE  MGL  LK@IE  JZIA-L@  JZ@ 

¡Ÿ÷́J ‚‹¹ƒ´’ ‹¹’¼‚-�µB Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

E†·ƒ¹�¼† š¾÷‚·� †́E†́‹ šµƒ̧…¹A ‹µ�·‚ š¶A¹C ¢´‚̧�µ÷E 
:Ÿ� �·‰¹J �¹‹´÷ ̧U̧�·‹¸‡ �¶‰¶� �µ�‚¾‹̧‡ ¡¶œ‹·A-�¶‚ ¡¸U¹‚ 

18. wayo’mer lo gam-‘ani nabi’ kamok umal’ak diber ‘elay bid’bar Yahúwah  
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le’mor hashibehu ‘it’ak ‘el-beythek w’yo’kal lechem w’yesh’t’ mayim kichesh lo. 
 

1Ki13:18 He said to him, I also am a prophet like you,  

and a messenger spoke to me by the word of JWJY, saying, Bring him back with you  

to your house, that he may eat bread and drink water.  But he lied to him. 
 

‹18› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν Κἀγὼ προφήτης εἰµὶ καθὼς σύ,  
καὶ ἄγγελος λελάληκεν πρός µε ἐν ῥήµατι κυρίου λέγων  
Ἐπίστρεψον αὐτὸν πρὸς σεαυτὸν εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου,  
καὶ φαγέτω ἄρτον καὶ πιέτω ὕδωρ·  καὶ ἐψεύσατο αὐτῷ.   
18 kai eipen pros auton Kag proph�t�s eimi kaths sy,  

 And he said to him, And I am a prophet as you,  

kai aggelos lelal�ken pros me en hr�mati kyriou legn  

and an angel spoke to me by word of YHWH, saying, 

Epistrepson auton pros seauton eis ton oikon sou,  

 Return him with yourself to your house,  

kai phaget arton kai piet hydr;  kai epseusato autŸ.   

 and let him eat bread, and drink water!  But he lied to him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MIN  ZYIE  EZIAA  MGL  LK@IE  EZ@  AYIE 19 

:�¹‹´÷ ̧U¸�·Iµ‡ Ÿœ‹·ƒ¸A �¶‰¶� �µ�‚¾Iµ‡ ŸU¹‚ ƒ´�́Iµ‡ Š‹ 

19. wayashab ‘ito wayo’kal lechem b’beytho wayesh’t’ mayim. 
 

1Ki13:19 So he went back with him, and ate bread in his house and drank water. 
 

‹19› καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν αὐτόν, καὶ ἔφαγεν ἄρτον καὶ ἔπιεν ὕδωρ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ.   
19 kai epestrepsen auton, kai ephagen arton kai epien hydr en tŸ oikŸ autou.   

 And he returned him, and he ate bread, and he drank water in his house.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OGLYD-L@  MIAYI  MD  IDIE 20 

:EAIYD  XY@  @IAPD-L@  DEDI-XAC  IDIE 

• ‘´‰̧�ºVµ†-�¶‚ �‹¹ƒ̧�¾‹ �·† ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ � 

:Ÿƒ‹¹�½† š¶�¼‚ ‚‹¹ƒ´Mµ†-�¶‚ †´E†́‹-šµƒ̧C ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ 
20. way’hi hem yosh’bim ‘el-hashul’chan ph  
way’hi d’bar-Yahúwah ‘el-hanabi’ ‘asher heshibo. 
 

1Ki13:20 Now it came about, as they were sitting down at the table,  

that the word of JWJY came to the prophet who had brought him back; 
 

‹20› καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῶν καθηµένων ἐπὶ τῆς τραπέζης  
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς τὸν προφήτην τὸν ἐπιστρέψαντα αὐτὸν 

20 kai egeneto autn kath�menn epi t�s trapez�s  

 And it came to pass of them sitting down at the table,  

kai egeneto logos kyriou pros ton proph�t�n ton epistrepsanta auton  

 that came the word of YHWH to the prophet, the one having returned him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XN@L  DCEDIN  @A-XY@  MIDL@D  YI@-L@  @XWIE 21 

  DEDI  IT  ZIXN  IK  ORI  DEDI  XN@  DK 
:JIDL@  DEDI  JEV  XY@  DEVND-Z@  ZXNY  @LE 
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š¾÷‚·� †́…E†‹¹÷ ‚́A-š¶�¼‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‚� 

†́E†́‹ ‹¹P ́œ‹¹š´÷ ‹¹J ‘µ”µ‹ †́E†́‹ šµ÷́‚ †¾J 
:¡‹¶†¾�½‚ †´E†́‹ ¡¸E¹˜ š¶�¼‚ †´‡¸ ¹̃Lµ†-œ¶‚ ́U¸šµ÷´� ‚¾�̧‡ 

21. wayiq’ra’ ‘el-‘ish ha’Elohim ‘asher-ba’ miYahudah le’mor  
koh ‘amar Yahúwah ya`an ki mariath pi Yahúwah  
w’lo’ shamar’at ‘eth-hamits’wah ‘asher tsiu’ak Yahúwah ‘Eloheyak. 
 

1Ki13:21 and he cried to the man of the Elohim who came from Yahudah, saying,  

Thus says JWJY, Because you have disobeyed the command of JWJY,  

and have not observed the commandment which JWJY your El commanded you, 
 

‹21› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ τὸν ἥκοντα ἐξ Ιουδα λέγων  
Τάδε λέγει κύριος Ἀνθ’ ὧν παρεπίκρανας τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου  
καὶ οὐκ ἐφύλαξας τὴν ἐντολήν, ἣν ἐνετείλατό σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου, 
21 kai eipen pros ton anthrpon tou theou ton h�konta ex Iouda  

 And he said to the man of the Elohim, the one having come from out of Judah,  

legn Tade legei kyrios Anthí hn parepikranas to hr�ma kyriou  

 saying, Thus says YHWH, Because you rebelled against the saying of YHWH,  

kai ouk ephylaxas t�n entol�n, h�n eneteilato soi kyrios ho theos sou, 

 and did not guard the commandment which gave charge to you YHWH your El,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MEWNA  MIN  ZYZE  MGL  LK@ZE  AYZE 22 

MGL  LK@Z-L@  JIL@  XAC  XY@ 

:JIZA@  XAW-L@  JZLAP  @EAZ-@L  MIN  ZYZ-L@E   

�Ÿ™´LµA �¹‹µ÷ ̧U¸�·Uµ‡ �¶‰¶� �µ�‚¾Uµ‡ ƒ́�́Uµ‡ ƒ� 

�¶‰¶� �µ�‚¾U-�µ‚ ¡‹¶�·‚ š¶A¹C š¶�¼‚ 
:¡‹¶œ¾ƒ¼‚ š¶ƒ¶™-�¶‚ ¡¸œ´�̧ƒ¹’ ‚Ÿƒ´œ-‚¾� �¹‹´÷ ̧U̧�·U-�µ‚̧‡ 

22. watashab wato’kal lechem watesh’t’ mayim bamaqom ‘asher diber ‘eleyak  
‘al-to’kal lechem w’al-tesh’t’ mayim lo’-thabo’ nib’lath’ak ‘el-qeber ‘abotheyak. 
 

1Ki13:22 but have returned and eaten bread and drunk water in the place  

of which He said to you, Eat no bread and drink no water;  

your carcase shall not come to the grave of your fathers. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἐπέστρεψας καὶ ἔφαγες ἄρτον καὶ ἔπιες ὕδωρ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ,  
ᾧ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς σὲ λέγων Μὴ φάγῃς ἄρτον καὶ µὴ πίῃς ὕδωρ,  
οὐ µὴ εἰσέλθῃ τὸ σῶµά σου εἰς τὸν τάφον τῶν πατέρων σου.   
22 kai epestrepsas kai ephages arton kai epies hydr en tŸ topŸ toutŸ,  

but you returned and ate bread, and drank water in this place, 

hŸ elal�sen pros se legn  

 in which he spoke to you, saying,  

M� phagÿs arton kai m� piÿs hydr,  

You shall not eat bread nor drink water –  

ou m� eiselthÿ to sma sou eis ton taphon tn patern sou.   

 in no way shall enter body your into the burying-place of your fathers.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  EZEZY  IXG@E  MGL  ELK@  IXG@  IDIE 23 

:EAIYD  XY@  @IAPL  XENGD  EL-YAGIE 

ŸœŸœ̧� ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ �¶‰¶� Ÿ�̧�́‚ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „� 

:Ÿƒ‹¹�½† š¶�¼‚ ‚‹¹ƒ´Mµ� šŸ÷¼‰µ† Ÿ�-�́ƒ¼‰µIµ‡ 
23. way’hi ‘acharey ‘ak’lo lechem w’acharey sh’thotho  
wayachabash-lo hachamor lanabi’ ‘asher heshibo. 
 

1Ki13:23 And it came about after he had eaten bread and after he had drunk,  

that he saddled the donkey for him, for the prophet whom he had brought back. 
 

‹23› καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὸ φαγεῖν ἄρτον καὶ πιεῖν ὕδωρ καὶ ἐπέσαξεν αὐτῷ τὸν ὄνον,  
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν.   
23 kai egeneto meta to phagein arton kai piein hydr  

And it came to pass after he ate bread and drank water, 

kai epesaxen autŸ ton onon, kai epestrepsen.   

 that he saddled for him the donkey, and he returned.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZKLYN  EZLAP  IDZE  EDZINIE  JXCA  DIX@  ED@VNIE  JLIE 24 

:DLAPD  LV@  CNR  DIX@DE  DLV@  CNR  XENGDE  JXCA 

œ¶�¶�¸�º÷ Ÿœ́�̧ƒ¹’ ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ E†·œ‹¹÷̧‹µ‡ ¢¶š¶CµA †·‹¸šµ‚ E†·‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ …� 

:†́�·ƒ̧Mµ† �¶ ·̃‚ …·÷¾” †·‹̧šµ‚́†¸‡ D́�̧ ¶̃‚ …·÷¾” šŸ÷¼‰µ†̧‡ ¢¶š¶CµA 
24. wayelek wayim’tsa’ehu ‘ar’yeh baderek way’mithehu wat’hi nib’latho mush’leketh  
baderek w’hachamor `omed ‘ets’lah w’ha’ar’yeh `omed ‘etsel han’belah. 
 

1Ki13:24 Now when he had gone, a lion met him on the way and killed him,  

and his carcase was thrown on the road, with the donkey standing beside it;  

the lion also was standing beside the carcase. 
 

‹24› καὶ ἀπῆλθεν, καὶ εὗρεν αὐτὸν λέων ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτόν,  
καὶ ἦν τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ἐρριµµένον ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ, καὶ ὁ ὄνος εἱστήκει παρ’ αὐτό,  
καὶ ὁ λέων εἱστήκει παρὰ τὸ σῶµα.   
24 kai ap�lthen, kai heuren auton len en tÿ hodŸ kai ethanatsen auton,  

And he went forth.  And found him a lion in the way, and it killed him.   

kai �n to sma autou errimmenon en tÿ hodŸ, 

 And was his body tossed in the way, 

kai ho onos heist�kei parí auto, kai ho len heist�kei para to sma.   

 and the donkey stood by it, and the lion stood by the body.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JXCA  ZKLYN  DLAPD-Z@  E@XIE  MIXAR  MIYP@  DPDE 25 

XIRA  EXACIE  E@AIE  DLAPD  LV@  CNR  DIX@D-Z@E 
:DA  AYI  OWFD  @IAPD  XY@   

¢¶š¶CµA œ¶�¶�¸�º÷ †́�·ƒ̧Mµ†-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ �‹¹š¸ƒ¾” �‹¹�́’¼‚ †·M¹†̧‡ †� 

š‹¹”´ƒ Eş̌Aµ…̧‹µ‡ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ †´�·ƒ¸Mµ† �¶ ·̃‚ …·÷¾” †·‹¸šµ‚́†-œ¶‚̧‡ 
:D́A ƒ·�¾‹ ‘·™́Fµ† ‚‹¹ƒ́Mµ† š¶�¼‚ 

25. w’hinneh ‘anashim `ob’rim wayir’u ‘eth-han’belah mush’leketh baderek  
w’eth-ha’ar’yeh `omed ‘etsel han’belah wayabo’u  
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way’dab’ru ba`ir ‘asher hanabi’ hazaqen yosheb bah. 
 

1Ki13:25 And behold, men passed by and saw the carcase thrown on the road,  

and the lion standing beside the carcase; so they came and told it in the city  

where the old prophet lived in. 
 

‹25› καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνδρες παραπορευόµενοι καὶ εἶδον τὸ θνησιµαῖον ἐρριµµένον  
ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ, καὶ ὁ λέων εἱστήκει ἐχόµενα τοῦ θνησιµαίου·  καὶ εἰσῆλθον  
καὶ ἐλάλησαν ἐν τῇ πόλει, οὗ ὁ προφήτης ὁ πρεσβύτης κατῴκει ἐν αὐτῇ.   
25 kai idou andres paraporeuomenoi kai eidon to thn�simaion errimmenon en tÿ hodŸ,  

 And behold, men coming near also beheld the decaying flesh tossed in the way,  

kai ho len heist�kei echomena tou thn�simaiou;  kai eis�lthon 

 and the lion standing next to the decaying flesh.  And they entered 

kai elal�san en tÿ polei, hou ho proph�t�s ho presbyt�s katŸkei en autÿ.   

 and spoke in the city of which the prophet, the old man, dwelt in it. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIDL@D  YI@  XN@IE  JXCD-ON  EAIYD  XY@  @IAPD  RNYIE 26 

DIX@L  DEDI  EDPZIE  DEDI  IT-Z@  DXN  XY@  @ED 
:EL-XAC  XY@  DEDI  XACK  EDZNIE  EDXAYIE   

�‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ¢¶š¶Cµ†-‘¹÷ Ÿƒ‹¹�½† š¶�¼‚ ‚‹¹ƒ´Mµ† ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ‡� 

†·‹¸šµ‚́� †́E†́‹ E†·’̧U¹Iµ‡ †́E†́‹ ‹¹P-œ¶‚ †́š´÷ š¶�¼‚ ‚E† 
:Ÿ�-š¶A¹C š¶�¼‚ †́E†́‹ šµƒ¸…¹J E†·œ¹÷¸‹µ‡ E†·š¸A̧�¹Iµ‡  

26. wayish’ma` hanabi’ ‘asher heshibo min-haderek wayo’mer ‘ish ha’Elohim hu’  
‘asher marah ‘eth-pi Yahúwah wayit’nehu Yahúwah la’ar’yeh wayish’b’rehu  
way’mithehu kid’bar Yahúwah ‘asher diber-lo. 
 

1Ki13:26 Now when the prophet who brought him back from the way heard it, he said,  

It is the man of the Elohim, who disobeyed the command of JWJY;  

therefore JWJY has given him to the lion, which has torn him and killed him,  

according to the word of JWJY which He spoke to him. 
 

‹26› καὶ ἤκουσεν ὁ ἐπιστρέψας αὐτὸν ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ  
καὶ εἶπεν Ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ οὗτός ἐστιν, ὃς παρεπίκρανε τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου.   
26 kai �kousen ho epistrepsas auton ek t�s hodou kai eipen 

And heard the one returning him from out of the way, and said, 

Ho anthrpos tou theou houtos estin, hos parepikrane to hr�ma kyriou. 

 the man of Elohim This is who rebelled against the word of YHWH;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EYAGIE  XENGD-Z@  IL-EYAG  XN@L  EIPA-L@  XACIE 27 

:E�¾ƒ¼‰µIµ‡ šŸ÷¼‰µ†-œ¶‚ ‹¹�-E�̧ƒ¹‰ š¾÷‚·� ‡‹́’́A-�¶‚ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ ˆ� 

27. way’daber ‘el-banayu le’mor chib’shu-li ‘eth-hachamor wayachaboshu. 
 

1Ki13:27 Then he spoke to his sons, saying, Saddle the donkey for me.  And they saddled. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XENGE  JXCA  ZKLYN  EZLAP-Z@  @VNIE  JLIE 28 

  DIX@D  LK@-@L  DLAPD  LV@  MICNR  DIX@DE 
:XENGD-Z@  XAY  @LE  DLAPD-Z@ 

šŸ÷¼‰µ‡ ¢¶š¶CµA œ¶�¶�¸�º÷ Ÿœ́�̧ƒ¹’-œ¶‚ ‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‰� 
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†·‹¸šµ‚́† �µ�́‚-‚¾� †́�·ƒ¸Mµ† �¶ ·̃‚ �‹¹…̧÷¾” †·‹̧šµ‚́†¸‡ 
:šŸ÷¼‰µ†-œ¶‚ šµƒ´� ‚¾�¸‡ †́�·ƒ¸Mµ†-œ¶‚ 

28. wayelek wayim’tsa’ ‘eth-nib’latho mush’leketh baderek wachamor  
w’ha’ar’yeh `om’dim ‘etsel han’belah lo’-‘akal ha’ar’yeh ‘eth-han’belah  
w’lo’ shabar ‘eth-hachamor. 
 

1Ki13:28 He went and found his carcase thrown on the road with the donkey  

and the lion standing beside the carcase; the lion had not eaten the carcase  

nor torn the donkey. 
 

‹28› καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ εὗρεν τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ἐρριµµένον ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ,  
καὶ ὁ ὄνος καὶ ὁ λέων εἱστήκεισαν παρὰ τὸ σῶµα,  
καὶ οὐκ ἔφαγεν ὁ λέων τὸ σῶµα τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ οὐ συνέτριψεν τὸν ὄνον.   
28 kai eporeuth� kai heuren to sma autou errimmenon en tÿ hodŸ,  

And he went and found his body having been tossed in the way, 

kai ho onos kai ho len heist�keisan para to sma, 

 and the donkey and the lion were standing by the body, 

kai ouk ephagen ho len to sma tou anthrpou tou theou  

and did not eat the lion the body of the man of the Elohim, 

kai ou synetripsen ton onon.   

 and it did not tear apart the donkey.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

XENGD-L@  EDGPIE  MIDL@D-YI@  ZLAP-Z@  @IAPD  @YIE 29 

:EXAWLE  CTQL  OWFD  @IAPD  XIR-L@  @AIE  EDAIYIE   

šŸ÷¼‰µ†-�¶‚ E†·‰¹MµIµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�‹¹‚ œµ�̧ƒ¹’-œ¶‚ ‚‹¹ƒ´Mµ† ‚́W¹Iµ‡ Š� 

:Ÿş̌ƒ´™¸�E …¾P̧“¹� ‘·™´Fµ† ‚‹¹ƒ´Mµ† š‹¹”-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ E†·ƒ‹¹�̧‹µ‡  
29. wayisa’ hanabi’ ‘eth-nib’lath ‘ish-ha’Elohim wayanichehu ‘el-hachamor  
way’shibehu wayabo’ ‘el-`ir hanabi’ hazaqen lis’pod ul’qab’ro. 
 

1Ki13:29 So the prophet took up the carcase of the man of the Elohim  

and laid it on the donkey and brought it back,  

and he came to the city of the old prophet to mourn and to bury him. 
 

‹29› καὶ ἦρεν ὁ προφήτης τὸ σῶµα τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ  
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν αὐτὸ ἐπὶ τὸν ὄνον,  
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν πόλιν ὁ προφήτης τοῦ θάψαι αὐτὸν 

29 kai �ren ho proph�t�s to sma tou anthrpou tou theou  

And lifted the prophet the body of the man of the Elohim, 

kai epeth�ken auto epi ton onon,  

 and he placed it upon the donkey,  

kai epestrepsen auton eis t�n polin ho proph�t�s tou thapsai auton  

 and the prophet returned him to the city, to bury him  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:IG@  IED  EILR  ECTQIE  EXAWA  EZLAP-Z@  GPIE 30 

:‹¹‰́‚ ‹Ÿ† ‡‹́�́” E…̧P¸“¹Iµ‡ Ÿş̌ƒ¹™¸A Ÿœ´�̧ƒ¹’-œ¶‚ ‰µMµIµ‡ � 

30. wayanach ‘eth-nib’latho b’qib’ro wayis’p’du `alayu hoy ‘achi. 
 

1Ki13:30 He laid his carcase in his own grave, and they mourned over him,  
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saying, O, my brother! 
 

‹30› ἐν τῷ τάφῳ ἑαυτοῦ·  καὶ ἐκόψαντο αὐτόν Οὐαὶ ἀδελφέ.   
30 en tŸ taphŸ heautou;  kai ekopsanto auton Ouai adelphe.   

 in his own tomb, nd they bewailed him, Woe O brother. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZENA  XN@L  EIPA-L@  XN@IE  EZ@  EXAW  IXG@  IDIE 31 

EA  XEAW  MIDL@D  YI@  XY@  XAWA  IZ@  MZXAWE 
:IZNVR-Z@  EGIPD  EIZNVR  LV@   

‹¹œŸ÷̧A š¾÷‚·� ‡‹́’́A-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ Ÿš¸ƒ́™ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚� 

ŸA šEƒ́™ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚ š¶�¼‚ š¶ƒ¶RµA ‹¹œ¾‚ �¶U¸šµƒ¸™E 
:‹´œ¾÷̧ µ̃”-œ¶‚ E‰‹¹Mµ† ‡‹́œ¾÷̧ µ̃” �¶ ·̃‚  

31. way’hi ‘acharey qab’ro ‘otho wayo’mer ‘el-banayu le’mor b’mothi uq’bar’tem ‘othi 
baqeber ‘asher ‘ish ha’Elohim qabur bo ‘etsel `ats’mothayu hanichu ‘eth-`ats’mothay. 
 

1Ki13:31 And it came to pass, after he had buried him, he spoke to his sons, saying,  

When I die, bury me in the grave in which the man of the Elohim is buried;  

lay my bones beside his bones. 
 

‹31› καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὸ κόψασθαι αὐτὸν  
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ λέγων Ἐὰν ἀποθάνω,  
θάψατέ µε ἐν τῷ τάφῳ τούτῳ, οὗ ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ τέθαπται ἐν αὐτῷ·   
παρὰ τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτοῦ θέτε µε, ἵνα σωθῶσι τὰ ὀστᾶ µου µετὰ τῶν ὀστῶν αὐτοῦ·   
31 kai egeneto meta to kopsasthai auton kai eipen tois huiois autou legn Ean apothan,  

 And it came to pass after lamenting him, that he said to his sons, saying, If I die,  

thapsate me en tŸ taphŸ toutŸ, hou ho anthrpos tou theou tethaptai en autŸ;   

 entomb me in this tomb in which the man of Elohim was entombed in it!  

para ta osta autou thete me, hina sthsi ta osta mou meta tn ostn autou;   

 by his bones Put me!  that should be preserved bones my with his bones.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

GAFND-LR  DEDI  XACA  @XW  XY@  XACD  DIDI  DID  IK 32 

:OEXNY  IXRA  XY@  ZENAD  IZA-LK  LRE  L@-ZIAA  XY@   

µ‰·A¸ ¹̂Lµ†-�µ” †́E†́‹ šµƒ¸…¹A ‚́š´™ š¶�¼‚ š´ƒ´Cµ† †¶‹̧†¹‹ †¾‹´† ‹¹J ƒ� 

– :‘Ÿş̌÷¾� ‹·š´”̧A š¶�¼‚ œŸ÷́Aµ† ‹·U´A-�́J �µ”¸‡ �·‚-œ‹·ƒ̧A š¶�¼‚ 
32. ki hayoh yih’yeh hadabar ‘asher qara’ bid’bar Yahúwah `al-hamiz’beach  
‘asher b’Beyth-‘El w’`al kal-batey habamoth ‘asher b’`arey Shom’ron. 
 

1Ki13:32 For the word shall surely come to pass  

which he cried by the word of JWJY against the altar which is in Beyth-El  

and against all the houses of the high places which are in the cities of Samaria. 
 

‹32› ὅτι γινόµενον ἔσται τὸ ῥῆµα, ὃ ἐλάλησεν ἐν λόγῳ κυρίου ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου  
τοῦ ἐν Βαιθηλ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς οἴκους τοὺς ὑψηλοὺς τοὺς ἐν Σαµαρείᾳ.   
32 hoti ginomenon estai to hr�ma,  

For coming to pass shall be the saying 

ho elal�sen en logŸ kyriou epi tou thysiast�riou tou en Baith�l 

 which he spoke by the word of YHWH against the altar in Beth-el, 
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kai epi tous oikous tous huy�lous tous en Samareia#.   

 and against the houses of the high places, of the ones in Samaria.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  AYIE  DRXD  EKXCN  MRAXI  AY-@L  DFD  XACD  XG@ 33 

  ECI-Z@  @LNI  UTGD  ZENA  IPDK  MRD  ZEVWN  YRIE 
:ZENA  IPDK  IDIE 

 ƒ´�́Iµ‡ †́”́š´† ŸJ̧šµC¹÷ �́”̧ƒ´š´‹ ƒ́�-‚¾� †¶Fµ† š´ƒ´Cµ† šµ‰µ‚ „� 

Ÿ…́‹-œ¶‚ ‚·Kµ÷̧‹ —·–´‰¶† œŸ÷́ƒ ‹·’¼†¾J �́”´† œŸ˜̧™¹÷ āµ”µIµ‡ 
:œŸ÷́ƒ ‹·’¼†¾J ‹¹†‹¹‡ 

33. ‘achar hadabar hazeh lo’-shab Yarab’`am midar’ko hara`ah wayashab  
waya`as miq’tsoth ha`am kohaney bamoth hechaphets y’male’ ‘eth-yado  
wihi kohaney bamoth. 
 

1Ki13:33 After this thing Yaraboam did not return from his evil way, but turned again  

and he made priests of the high places from the ends of the people; he who desired,  

he filled the post by his hand, and he became one of the priests of the high places. 
 

‹33› Καὶ µετὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο οὐκ ἐπέστρεψεν Ιεροβοαµ ἀπὸ τῆς κακίας αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐκ µέρους τοῦ λαοῦ ἱερεῖς ὑψηλῶν·   
ὁ βουλόµενος, ἐπλήρου τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐγίνετο ἱερεὺς εἰς τὰ ὑψηλά.   
33 Kai meta to hr�ma touto ouk epestrepsen Ieroboam apo t�s kakias autou  

 And after this saying did not turn Jeroboam from his evil,  

kai epestrepsen kai epoi�sen ek merous tou laou hiereis huy�ln;   

 but he returned and appointed from part of the people priests of the high places.  

ho boulomenos, epl�rou t�n cheira autou,  

The one wanting to be a priest he filled the post by his hand, 

kai egineto hiereus eis ta huy�la.   

  and he became priest of the high places.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CIGKDLE  MRAXI  ZIA  Z@HGL  DFD  XACA  IDIE 34 

:DNC@D  IPT  LRN  CINYDLE 

 …‹¹‰̧�µ†̧�E �́”¸ƒ´š´‹ œ‹·A œ‚µHµ‰¸� †¶Fµ† š´ƒ́CµA ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ …� 

– :†́÷´…¼‚́† ‹·’̧P �µ”·÷ …‹¹÷¸�µ†̧�E 
34. way’hi badabar hazeh l’chata’th beyth Yarab’`am  
ul’hak’chid ul’hash’mid me`al p’ney ha’adamah. 
 

1Ki13:34  And in this thing is the sin of the house of Yaraboam,  

even to blot it out and to destroy it from off the face of the earth. 
 

‹34› καὶ ἐγένετο τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο εἰς ἁµαρτίαν τῷ οἴκῳ Ιεροβοαµ  
καὶ εἰς ὄλεθρον καὶ εἰς ἀφανισµὸν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς.   
34 kai egeneto to hr�ma touto eis hamartian tŸ oikŸ Ieroboam  

 And it came to pass this thing became sin to the house of Jeroboam,  

kai eis olethron kai eis aphanismon apo prospou t�s g�s.   

 and for ruin, and for extinction from the face of the earth. 


